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C0PCO-'A- 0' tAUDSFLOWER AND FRUIT R:

n M H'r,w7,W! ta: hH iix onimirnii nnrnnn nun n rvrmmur

LiOtJiDATI'Of'TO VAGATfONISTSlHERE FOR MEETIN&P
; Ml BY.COMMITTEE

Is Going On With a Momentum that will soon put this
A fine piece o0 rAmmunify ad- -It I I - Store Out of BusinessMrs. C.eorge Hill of New York

City, reprosenting the National' till 1 vcuislng for southern Oregon ap- -

'hint, Flower and Fruit Outld;MMireu in a lecotu oi tn Oregon
Garden Club' Hears lllustra- -'

ted Talk By Roadside
'
Beauty Council President

Plan Legislation to j

Curb Sigh Boards!

Voter magazine. The advertise-- 1 arrived in Medford yesterday
me nt which was published by "own. and will call a meeting at
tho California Oregon Power com- - 12:15 Tuesday, to which civic
tulny featured an attractive fish-- J leaders and those interested in

Measure Now Conforms To

Administration ,Views
f Lust Contest' Seen '

In
Senate-Whe- Bill Under

Consideration.

Such VALUES - - Such SAVINGS
Have Never Before Been Offered in Medfor'cl

A Ccmpetition-Proo- f

iiiK scene at a .nearby mountain education and phllnntrophy in
Make and was entitled "Fishing is, gardening are invited. Those at-- I

(iood In Southern Oregon.". This tending are requested by Mrs.
advei tl"meni, like many other Mill to maUo their reservations
ads of the Copeo community ser-- 1 l:y Monday evening.
ies, carried a distant appeal to Although making only a short
the as may be seen stay in Medford, M rs. 11 III is In- -

fi om ihe following subject mat- - t crested In promoting the prog- -

ter: nun in Medlord, In bringing be-- ;

CLOSING OUT SAL
American scenery ;is partially

soaps and perfumes hut mostly
gasoline and cigarettes, an old
woman once-sai- (if km touring- the
i&iion, and verification! of her
statement was brought to resi- -

ili'iits of Medio nl yesterday in, an i

Ithifttiated leeturo of Mi h, v. J...

Uwton, president kof tlie Xatinnal
Council for Protection of Uoad-- !

jitle ileauty, .in this city from
(ilenn Kails,. Now York. ,

Members of the. local garden
rlul) and representatives of other
rhihs of Hi' city attended the

WASUINOTOX, June 2K (JP)
The new veterans' relief measur.
approved by the house r.nd mee:-la- g

administration desires, was
laid, before the senate today with
unanimous approval 0f the finance
co mm It tee.

.Senator Watson, of Indiana, the
Uepuhlican leader. imsuceessfuUyub1u unanimous consent fur its
ciinsidei-atio- in the sew. to on
Monday and then gave notice no
would move u take H up at that
time. Karly passage of the bill is
confidently, expected.

Democrats, on the finance com-
mittee lost In an .attempt to in-
crease the disability pensions al-
lowed by the measure from a
maximum of $40 a month to SiiOj
a month. Senators Walsh, of Mass-
achusetts and .Connally of Texas,
who sponsored this amendment.
Immediately presented It to the
senate and will urn.. lit .iiiominn nn

That Demands Your Attention

Be Here Early to Get Your Choice of These

FINE TWO PIECE
SUMMER SUITS

Tore the hmnl people the fact that
there are no barriers of age or

sex or creed or politics or so-

ciety In gardens."
Mrs. Hill Is on her way to

Portland where she is visiting the
Port land chapter which she or-

ganized last September. This
work' has just been Introduced to
the Pacific coast recently, and
has been taken up In the largo
cities.

Tho president of the national
organization If John II. Flnley of
the New York Times. Among
the Guild's officers are Mrs. Her-

bert Hoover, Mrs. William How-- ,
a rd Taft, Mrs. Thomas A. Kdison,
Henry Fairchild Ostium, V. S.

Clrant III, Mrs. J. Willis Martin,
Robert .MoCoriiiiclt, Paul Shoup
of tho Southern pacific and Oen-er-

John Hlnes of tho San Fran-
cisco presidio. ,.

lecture, which was given In the Associated I'ress I'ltotn
down ftaiis dining-roo- of the: Jacques' Gordon, Celebrated l

ModCord. ... linist, to decido an argument, enact-
"America leads the world today ed a beggar role on Chicago corner

in number of miles of hard sur- - He gave a S1.000 concert on $40,00.
faced highways." Mrs. Lnwtnn violin. Passersby gave him 55. CI

Fishing Is C.ooil In Southern
Oregon

.. lore in Southern Oregon
you will find your ideal vaca-
tion. Knjoy your holiday the
way you like it best an un-

ending variety of' rocroatton-- i

diversions, will satisfy your
every need and. desire.

This is- in truth a "fisher-inan'-

i.aradise". the ltogue
and the I'mpqua rivers, to-

gether with their tributaries,
providing, sport unexcelled by
any streams In the entire
west. Hure abound the

steelhead and rainbow
trout, game fish that invite
the most experienced of Isa.nk
Walton's disciples to annual
vivitjf to. this suction;, ljtko
fishing, too, Is popular hero
Fis-- j a k o, a k e o' thu
Poods and Diamond Jjike of- -

ferltiK wonderful sport for
the angler. Plan now to

spend YOL'I: next vacation in
Southern Oregon.

Write- today for a copy of
Tho Volt Annual, a pictorial
description of this 'Vacation
Wondorlatid",

California Oregon Power Co.

stated, hut isuropo is stilt aiiead
. .... i.. i, ,.,,., mi,,.01 IIH ill ,J UiiUBiui- - n:

view means as mueh as. the nn iim inrii-r- n

the floor.
I hp finance committee,

did increase the cost of the
jbuuniiAiitnii!
!flF 7 nniiMTIFQ!

face of tho road. .The state which
will draw 'tho crowds in the fu-

ture will be tho one hich offers
the" preatoft supply of unspoiled
beauty.'!

A campaign for eradication of
Mil hoards on highways is advo

'"
Regular $18.50 Values

Men, put yourelf on ice. Why swelter when such style mid
"cucumber'! cool comfort are obtainable at the low price these
summer weight suits sell for? These suits are hand-craf- t in the
best manner, of fabrics that hold their shape ,ar.d a splendid
selocticn of patterns to thooso from. Seo theso remarkable
values today.

$0)95nnuso bill by striking out the pro-
vision which would hav prevented LAW VERY FIERCEs ci e a as wno pay income taxesVI I UUUMMLUcated by Mrs. through

itgisliition. which she maintains
rroni enjoying the benefits of the
pension Just bow much this
will add is problematical.

Another altempt by the Demo
rnr Tiirnrmiishe only possible, way of reme- -

I'.ifhR itie situa'llon.
T'ourists hritiR $3,000,000 into nrKh I ilr.MIMY U All SUITS at Tremendous SavingsOrcRon each year,'.' she deelared.

"They arc brought here by the
natural beauty. The .highways

tho show windows of the
rtate.'

BEEF TRUST LOSE

PLEA TO MODIFY
The American nssoelalion with

PORTLAND, Ore.,-Jun- 28 tVP

R. Ii. Dennis, one of Portland's un-

employed who accepted a lank of
circulating petitions for tho Peo- -'

pies' Water and Power Utility dis-

trict constitutional amendment,
was Indicted today by the grand
jury for signing names otheit than

its 1 10 orfjimixatlons haB made it
possible for highway surveys to
lie made in many states. The par- -

$25.00 Men's Suits. . : .$18.75
$30.00 Men's Suits $21.75
$35.00 Men's Suits $24.75
$40.00 Men's Suits . . . .$29.75

' $45.00 Men's Suits ; . . . $33.75

FURNISHING GOODS

den Hubs of Orepon are. sponsori-
ng tho survey helntr mn.de in this
stale by Mr. mid Air.'?. L,awton.

A southern Oregon agents' con-
ference- will be held in Med ford
tiex t Tuesday heg n n ing at !i a .

m. and lasting Ihe remainder of
the day. The county agents of
noitglus, Cons, .losoph,

'
.Jackson,

'
Klamalh. Lake and ncsehuteH
coumies will be in atlendance.

While the main intipose is' to
discuss uniform plans for the
various counties, as well as other
matters of interest to agriculture,
the gathering will also discuss
plans for the big .Southern Oregon
and Northern California confer-
ence, which will be hold In this
city some time next fall; and of
which County Agent XI. O. li'aw- -

ler tw elm Irnm n of tbn- nrntrtvim

.Mrs. Lawton will pro on to Washi-

ngton, Kong .Island, f reorpla and
California to speak, to groups to

iroiifc interest In the preserva .At Real Quit-Busine- ss Prices

crats to allow the benefits of the
measure to those veterans who
contracted a veneral disease while
in the service And who r.re now
suffering as a result,, was rejected
on a, tie vote,. D to !.

The finance committee also re-

ported to ihe senate today a bill
providing for the consolidation of
all veterans agencies under a new
bureau which would include the
ponsUm bureau. ,

With a tasty contest in' prospect
in the sen: te on the substitute
measure for that which was vetoed
by president Hoover, leaders wove
still skeptical- tonight over tho ad-
journment date for this session.
They were hopeful of finishing by
Tuesday night lint Wednesday was
still regarded " as a likely adjourn-
ment day,

Senator Watson1, the acting chr.ir-- J

man of the finance committee, re-- ,
ported the veterans' bill to the sen-- !
ate after the committee approved'
it. The bill is similar to the sub-- '
slituia proposed by Senator Reed,
Republican, 'Pennsylvania, early In
the week when Ihe other veteran'
bill was being considered. At thuti
lime the senate shouted it down'
without a record vote in favor f
the legislation later vetoed by the!
president.

On the proposal of Walsh and'
Connally to increase the disability!
pension allowances,- Senator Ln- -

Follctte, Wisconsin, left the
rj.nks to vote with the!

Democrats. However, King, Utah,

tion of roadside beauty. She ad-

vocates four steps ,1h this project.
The: covering of the scars made
by road building by planting vines
and flirulis on banks and shoul-
ders left linked. Oregon's climate
takes care of this In tho main.
Second. The planting and prot-

ection of trees. ' Third. Tho

WASHINGTON. June 2S. (P)
The ten year-old controversy over
whether Armour, Swift nnd other
packers should limit their activi-
ties exclusively to meat packing
pned through another phase to-

day, when the District of Colum-
bia supreme court overruled a

pollution asking dismissal of an
attempt by these- groups- to ob-

tain modification of, the IK10 con-

sent decree. -

The ' decree was consented to
after the government had institu-
ted anti-tru- proceedings against
i nciters, Jmt was not put into ef

committee. -

This conference will attract
urlsts from the counties oft

northern California,' lid- - Liiu Ore-- J

Some Rayon Shirts and '

Shorts 49....
Handkerchiefs, 35c value 18
$1.75 Rayon Union Suit 98
Straw Hats 98$
Pelt Hat Special . ....... $1 .98

Athletic . Union Suits. .....49

Men's $2.00 Belts....,.,...$1.19

Men's $1.00, Belts..l.:.....49
,

Men's Suits..:.$16.5Q

Men's Knickers y2 Price.

his own tii the petition.
The district attorney said Pen- -

nls signed more than 300 fictitious!
na.mes to Ihe petition, to collect
more money for his efforts.

2380 PTS. K. FALLS

BEER CONFISCATED
V P t'f-- M ..
r, 1'. :

;
'; 'v ';!TAMATH-- ' "OrW Twoii- -

hundred pints
of home made beer and 70 gal- -

Ions of brew were destroyed by
police today after they raided the;
horno of A. F. Morgan and Thorn- -

as O'Kane, who .were arrested.!
Police refused to listen to the
men's plea the beer was Cor their
own use.

PUDIiUnY, Ont., June 28. (Hy
thc Canadian Press-- Transporla- -

all the .wajfto- eastern Ore- -
cleaning and beautifying of tho
anptwiches; to the tu.wnai Fourth

iA general g to n and as far north as Eugene.
rrevent the conversion of scenery
into advertising galleries.

lira. .a wton favors the passage
of a bill iiow before tho legislature

prevent the placing of bill
RAISE WAGE SCALE

FOR FIRE FIGHTERS
poarthi within 300 feet of any
curve as n means of safety and CM The Model Clothing Co. I
maintaining roadside beauty.

Highways have the legal power
to regulate the situation but need
the support of the people. Taxes
are spent every year to beautify
parks and public buildings. Mrs.
Uwton pointed out. Tourists are

"ommunlcntion systems
Svorfi being in nor-- j

v.(tlttlo today, and farmers
and others were reckoning the
''m""" of one of the worst storms
Jni jthti horth country's history.

1Cnow demanding beautiful road
sides. The speaker stated that
Oregon highways are much clear

rr--r
er: than those of m any "tner
states and pleaded with her au- -

fect until the supreme court sus-

tained the decree. Then the pack-
ers agreed to limit their business
nnd later asked modification be-

en use of economic and financial
developments.

In the discussion today, Justice
Pulley of. the District supreme
court denied a petition of the
American wholesale grocers' asso-

ciation nuking dismissal of the
packers petition for modification.'
This suit was instituted becnuso1

the packers asked modification so

they could be allowed to resume
grocery nnd retail business.

Justice Mailey's decision held
that the packers' petition should
not he acted upon until after a

full hearing on the merits of

questions involved, and nddetl that
the "final determination by the
court may largely depend upon
whether the government shall con-

sent to or prpose the proposed
modification." The government,
although not questioning the right
of the court to grant modification,
hns challenged the packers to
produce proof that Ihelr claims
are justified.

lience to protect the magnificent

Of interest to the Medford and
other men throughout the county,
who hope to pick up some employ-
ment in fighting forest fires this
.summer is that at a recent meet-

ing In' Id in Ka lem an agreement
was entered into by stat forester,
the various fire patrol associations
and the V. H. forest seivlre that
common labor engi.ged in fighting
forest fires in Oreuon this year
will be paid at the rate of H.VcmUs
an hour.

The rate of pay for skilled labor,
including straw bosses, fa Hers,
time koopersf cooks and other
classes of labor required on the fire
line will be slightly higher, accord

trees here.

Democrat, joined Republicans in
opposition to the higher rates.

The committee also amended
the house bill to allow an exten-
sion of one year for the period
within which suits for war rink In-

surance claims may be filed. This
was asked by the Anieric.-.-

Another request of the Legion for
the abolishment of the office of
comptroller of the veterans bureau
was rejected.

The house bill was amended to
strike out a provision which would
refuse the benefits of veterans'
legislation to those who enlisted
after the signing of th? armistice,
November 11. 1SOX.

The clause requiring ninety days"
service of veterans was kept in
the bill.

Mrs. Iuvton was introduced by
Mrs. Helen t'ummings, of the

garden club, who has taken
in active part In getting the !ee- -

htrcr to this city.

THEing to the state forester. This rate
applies oni.v to in nor oou.meu
through employment agencies and
also includes the board of the men.

I
GIRGULATIOMRAT.l'IM. Ore.. June 28. (A1)

Com plications result nj? from
a month a so resulted fatally

yesterday for William Hickman,
manager of the Producers' e

Packing company of

TO H.

Hi:,
EL'CIJN-IO-

,
.nine til W)'

"nth l'l'liniliKliin,, of St. Helens,
'Mny vns elected Krnnd worthy
I'lvisor or the Oregon Sluto Orilei-''-

Hainbow for the election
A'.ld hi. 1.1 ... U ..- .- mnflllnc

OF THEThe Salvation Army will luilil n

speelnl servlee In their hall (ahovo
The TniiKBi'y). on .Momlny'-

this servke will eomlucteil

liy .Mm. Ilriuartler llayhtnn. and
M!' the fourth grand imsomnly.

La Clronde whs elected na. th0
!'lt convention cltv.

Tlir flrern Acres ranch, locnted
at Heven Oi.ks on the Pneirtc
Hfuhway north of Central Point,
has hern sold hy K. Holds lo II.
ttanstron. of this city. The con-

sideration was in the neighborhood,
of Sl.VHiO.

The ranch, consisting of
is one of the most attractive homes
In the valley, it was recently

by Mr. Polds as pnrt pay-

ment nn the WonWIawn orchard
which hn sold to Hi.rry DelUuiut,
of the 44 acres, ij acres is plant-
ed to youn pear trees,., ;

i
The ('. H- P'be realty nRtncy

th!v pity handled tbn transact Ion.

Mail RIBUN
fhe will he ably aslstcu ij
Adit. Kherhart.

.Mrs. Davnlon !m tho wife or

llrlsadler A. K. Ilnyiitnn, 'divis-

ional rominander for the Orepon
nnd Idaho division, and Mrs". .t

Ik the wife of Adjt. Kl'er-hnr- t.

who in the younK peoples
seerelarv fin- the division.

lime, is as-

sured
InterestingA very

one and all n th these

e niemhei-- of Hnln-'w- .

Knslern Stur, and Mlisollic
rdcrs toduy received, the Brand

'ros of colors, honorary degrees
In recognition n ilihtinB-hhc- il

services In behalf of the
"inr. This the first time
S cross or colors hnd heen con.

' tcl In OreRon.
Other ottlcers ' elected were:

;vnhy nssocinte ndvlsor. Mozine
'rtMson. Corvnllls: Brand charity,
dianeth (lllslmp, Kunene; grand
"1. l'.siher Wood. Salem: grand
'"h- Virginia Tonev. Mc.Minn- -

illt.

t i .

HAS NOW REACHEDwomen arc coon spoaheis
.. ...

sood rlnaers. the pdl.he
nuend this se.viee

Is Invited to
at S P- ".whirh will eommr-no-

will be i.rt (led by an open-- ;

MONDAY
Your" Last 'Chance

to Buy at

SALE
PRICES

An L."&"H."ot a

HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC;
--

RANGE,
; u.4" L".

No Carrying Charge

' SOUTHERN

OREGON ELECTRIC

409 E. Main Phone 889

air servlee.

Here from ' Miiirrlliiil

Obituary 49Amoni.' th' coesis ...
is the followlnu-- 'dislan'ofrom a

,,.,,-i- from New t'annan. fimn..
., ,.' Miss Marion SERVICE FOR.MIS!' " A ,.

Mr. "".I Mrs.

,',. M,s Virginia l..U.n.,j. ALL SIZES
Ray

Ames Putnam and .dast.i
mni Putnam, Jr.

J",f'.M1I)U.V pudorn! wrvlccs
I " htlt. Dr. I'hurW V.

n nldcnt of Talent fr
'ly. twenty years, will lie holtl

,hi Mi'thodist rhurnh in Talent
"fbiy. .lunn 30th nt 2 p. n. n

will l,n made In tho
fimctery. Cunser funeral

"'" an. In eharce of nrrnnKe- -

L. 0. SCHfER
t ........Basement Medford Bldg.

The only Exclusive Electric Motor

Repair Shop In 8outhem Oregon.
PHONE 0

' Electric Motor Repairing
' Armature Winding1 , , ,

K,K. June rt-Th coun-

cil of mlnls.ers. will. I''"-
snlini presldin,.--

. today look 9
defensiproblems and ll, ,"alenu.nt Sylng tho notion wa,

forlifyinK her Itnll.inlions for
frontier.

Siriillnient in fhlrnco libub
r""N f1)P (ho u,mr.Mt rr
';.d mn.0 than ji ot)0.


